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Workers' Newspaper No.3, June 1973

Workers Protest Against Wage Board Recommendations

At a meeting of unskilled workere at St. Marks Hall in Athlone
during the last week in May, it was decided to object to the
Wage Board sbout the new wage levels that hsd been recommended.
All the workers felt thst the new minimum wsgee were too low
and that it wes impossible to properly look after their
families on such low wages.
The workers aigned a petition
addrassed to the Minister of Lsbour which saidl_
We are workers covered by the Unskilled Labour Determinstion.
We are diasatisfied wit.h the new wage of R14.50 per week.
Our cost-or-living is very high and we are no longer able
to keep 8 civilised standard.
We object to the proposals of
the Wage Board, and we ask the Minister of Labour to give us
higher weges.
The meeting wss addressed by Mr. Norman Daniels of the Textile
Workers Industrial Union who explained what the new recommended
wages meant in comparison to the old wages.
Ha told the
workers that the new wages were still too low and that TUCSA
hed objected to the Wage Board and asked the Board to incraese
the wage levels.
Mr. Gordon Young of the Wages Commission also addressed the
workers and emphasised to them that the wages laid down by
the Wage Board were minimum wages and that there was no law
preventing employers from paying higher wagee.
Workers at
individual factories and busineasee should talk to their own
employers and try to get them to increase their wages.
In
order to do this, workers should form works committees as this
gave the workers a stronger voice and alao protected tham
ageinst victimisation.
It was only if workers stood together
in a strong and united way that their voice would be listened to.
2.

Training Course for workers

There will be a training courae for workers, on how to form
and run works committees, nsxt month.
The course will be on the
weekend of 20th, 21st and 22nd July, and i t will be held at the
Christisn Institute (Opposite the railway atation, Mowbray).
All workers are welcome, but members of works committees sre
especially welcome.
Workers will be given lectures by
experts on how to form works committees, how to negotiate with
the employers, how to approach the Dept. of Labour, how to get the
committse registered, how to deal with a worker's complaint,
and how to represent the workers.
They will also learn all
about Unemployment Insurance. Wcrkman's Compensation, nnd all
the laws that protect workers.
If you want to attend this course, give your name in at th,
WP Workera Advice Bureau.
Transport from the Christian Ins ti tute
back to the townships will be provided, and meals.
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-2[VBn if you have not given your name to the Advice Bureau. you
can still attend.
The course is free.
3.

Western Province Workers Advice Bureau -

Inaugural Meeting

Members of the Western Province Workers Advice Bureau Bre
reminded of the first ganerel meeting of the Bursau.
It
will be held on Wednesday, 20th June, at 7.00 p.m., at the

Christien Institute (1 long Street, Mowbray - opposite the
reilweyetation).
All members are welcome, but if you
cannot come, give your apologiee to the Secretary at the
office.
Workers who are not members, can come to the meeting and join
there.
The meeting ie to approve the constitution, Bnd to elect an

executive committee end e Board of True tees to manage the

AdviclI Bureau.
4.

National Union of Clothing Workere (S.A.)

Although Africen workers ere not allowed to form registered
trsde unions, there is nothing to etop them forming unofficial
trsde unions which can essist them in improving their working
conditions.
One such union is the National Union of Clothing
Workers which is the lsrgest Africen trade union in the country,
with 18,000 members.
The Nationel Union of Clothing Workers hss for many yeers been
e leader in the field of Africsn Trade Unionism.
In the psst
it waB effiliated to TUCSA (the Trade Union Council of S.A.)
but in February 1969, all Africen Trede Union movements were
excluded from their affiliation mainly as a result of strong
government pressure.
The National Union of Clothing Workers hae, however, continued
to be effective _ the main reason for this is probebly the
strong support given to the Africen union by its re9istered
White and Coloured counterpsrt, the Garment Workers Union.
The Africen Union is recognised by employers, who deduct
membership dl'es from wages, end the Union is sllowed to
organiee inside the factories.
Under the leadership of Mrs. Lucy Mvubelo, the membership of
the Union has grown to more then 18,000 _ the National Union
of Clothing Workers is living proof that Africans are cspable
of running the trade unions efficiently.
The Union hss mede
a epecial effort to educete its members about industrial legislation.
Jt has also provided a system of group insursnca for its members.
At its Annuel Conference in April 197J,Mrs. Mvubelo, the General
Secretary of the Union, had this to say of African trade unions:"Only if trede union organisations can co_operete without
discriminating between members on the bssis of colour of skin.
can better understendin9 between workers and management come
ebout.
In fact there 1S no substitute for trade union
recognition."
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Wherll to t'lke your problems

What do you do with your problema?
Either at work Or in
your pereon_l life, problema will occur which are difficult
to eDlv., by youreelf.

Do you know who might help you?

The following i8 e list of people who try to help with the
verillue problema which eriee - 80me of them deel with domestic
difficulties euch BS pensions; other. with pass 1aw8; others
with labour probleme and "1I on.
Do not be afraid to go to the person who deale with your type
of problem,
•

~thlDne

ThllY ere there to ""Ip you.
Advice Office:

2 TignB Place. Klipfontein Road. Sybrand Park, Athlone
BUll stop 10
Phone 693150

MondllY - Fridsy 9 8 .... _ 12 nllon
O"ale with; pBIIS 18w8, contr8ct worker", housing

*

"'''lItern Province Workers Advice Bureaul
1at floor. Banbow Building. Baverly Street, Ath10ne
~onday - friday
9.45 a.m. - 5 p.m., Saturday 9 a.m. _ 1 p.m.
Delila withl edviclI to workers including
Workmsna Compenaation
wages
sacking and unfair dillmiaaal
unemployment insurance and any other
mattera related to working conditions such
es forming worka committees

•

Divieion af Bantu Welfare in Langal
Deals Withl

•

Social wa1f11re
Recreation, amenitiea
General information

and community services

Department af Labourl
fir Street, Dbe~rvatory
Phone 552921
Dee1e with 1111 the varioull problems e~capt
salariell/wages _ Illlntu Labour Bureau phone 20171
personal problems such sa maintsnance
phone 533161 (Langal
771171 IGugu1etul
779187 (Inysnga)

•

Legal Aid Officsrl
Mr. Sandler, 103 Plain Strest (Raom 2111
Phone 455033
Deals with laga1 advica when workers wish to sus. white ar
coloured smp10yera
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•

-.SheweD Leglll Aid Clinic
E1a11111 Rivllr
Phone 982519
Dllele with: All legel advice lIuch IIIlll divorces. MQUlling etc.

•

Care:
Corner of Klipfontein &. Comet Rd.

BUB stop 24 or 25
Phone 63670
Open Monday

Desls withl

_ ThuredBY 6 - 9 p.m.
Legsl probllllllS

Domestic problems
Pensions
Gllnerlll lldvice on officilll procedure!!
•

Citizens' Advice Burellu

516 eTC Building. Plein Strllllt, tepe Town
Phone 411305

For general information.

6. Africen Metal Workers Union formed
At II meeting in Pilltel"maritrburg in Nlltllll on 26th April, 1913,
300 mll'tel workers voted unllnimouely for the formation of Sn
Africen Matlll Workers Union.
Thill Union is the first Africsn

trade union in Natel.
committee to drew up

The workera elected II fivll_men interim
II

conetitution for 'thll 'trlldll union.

SPllllkllrll lit thll mllllting includlld Mr. Barnay Dladla (K ....a Zulu
Minillter of Community Development). Mr. Tom Mashinini (Branch
Secretllry of the Netional Union of Clothing Workers) end
Mrll. Herriet BoHon (Secretery of the Germent Workers Industriel
Union. Natel).
Mr. Dl..dlll urglld thll workeTl!l to unitll and not to be afraid.
HII emphllaiSlld to tnll workers that it .... IIS not i11llgll1 to form
African trade unions.
Mr. Mashinini informed the ....orkers of the ectivities of the
National Union of Clotning Workers.
He IIl1id thllt the Union
had 1I1....lIyS received strong support from 'the regis 'til red Gllrment
Workers Union of South AfriclI lind beclluse of this. employers
had learnt to respect tne Union in its bargllining.
Mrs. BoHon ....arned the workers not to expect the support of th"
Government and of tnllir employsrs in forming trllde unions.
-They may not like it beceuse it ....ill mllke you very strong Bnd
give you:e po....erful voics-, ene seid.
But it WBs foolisn to
....llit for tne Stete to givs legel recognition to AfriClln tradfl
unione before going ehead end forming them.
In no country
in tne world hed tne Stete given leglll recognition tc trade
unions before tne workers ned organised themselves and become
e force to be reokoned witn.
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Nigkt-Wlltchmen

The Wage Board hilI! announced that it ill investigating th"
""9f111 lind working conditiona of night-wetchllllln.
This mllllns
th~t

tha Wagll BOllrd will be in Cape Tow" "Don to

g~t

from nightwlltchllllln On their W8'1"a lind ath"r mlltt"rll.

Advice Burellu will help the nightwlltchmen to

pr~pllr~

evidence
Th..,

their

evidence, lind hllll urged ell nightwlltchme" (!mploy,d in C;)P~ Tow"
to go to the Advice Burellu lind give them information On tl'mir
"agell end W<lrking conditions 110 thet " full rllport elln be
prepllrI'Jd.

Hllny nightwlltehmen hllve been compillininq thllt their 0089"''' lire
too low _ thi" ia II good opportunity to get hi'lher "'3gnll.
Th"
Wall" Boerd will decide whllt wlIges 8re to be paid for the ""xt
three or four years. aD it ill i",portent that th" workers are
_U_prepared.
B.

"Rl4.50" - WlIgc Board

Eight wllekll ago, th", Wagll Board camo to CllPl! Town to inVlllltiqat"
the ..llgll. paid to unllkill"d workerll.
fifty workr-rll went tn
thll Wag" BOllrd and ellk"d that th"ir we.,ell bll inereSIl'ld to II
Idni.. um of R20 II week, rilling to RJO II welllc ovsr J yBSrS.
The
employers alllc"d the W8g" BOllrd tc increllse thr. minimum WSOllS
to R14.50 a _"k, risinq to Rl6.00 over threp. yllllr!l.
The Wags Board hes en...lIidllr8d thll propos8l!l mad" to it and hll9
deeid.,d that the minimum wag8s should be inCJ'~esed to Rl4.S0
imm"dilltely th" dlltcrminlltion bllCOllll'!lI 1l!Iw, riain., to RlS.50
nel<t yell I' and R16.S0 th" yeeJ' IIftllr thet.
ThH ncw weqes proposod by the W8gl! Board Ilffect unly
worh:rs:Building and office ellll\nllrlll bunkeJ'ing (collI); deliv"J'V
ll11rvicl'ls (not motcJ' bikes); demolition of buildings;
lll<cevatingl
grinding end packing of e8ltl
bettorice;
dog and IInill'llll food: corn, glucollc lind stllreh pro<jllets;
g .. s;
hcssian lind juitc bllg!H
t8nninQ;
pJ'"pllring sitC!l;
qU8rryin~;
oil refinery; 8er8p mctal; sccond_h~nd bottll'ls;
gre8il1e;
fertiliser; shipping agencies; WMltE' pllppr;
wotch"""n.
The Wsg" BflllJ'd hss J"'C"II'Iml'nd~'d th' following WA'1-" r"r
unskill"'d workers in V", Clip'! (eKccpt in Durb!lrwill- nni;l
Kuils Riv~rJ.
Thl'lll- r!'commcndcd .,1I0"S .,ill n!"ply Ilft"r·····'
the ~1inilltfr of LlIbour has flqrcf'd to th!!m.
Th,..V do nfl'.
8pply ynt.
-

.J

Deily employe.. (per dey)
bl Wlltchlftcn (per w","k)
J
oJ Pllrt-tim~ clelln~J' ( p"r
dJ Employee other than !I,b.
0 (pcr week)
il felftalll
o.mr)
ii) mill,. (18 y"flJ'1I
iii} mole (und"r in y.-ars)

w,

"

---

"'

S~cond

first
Y"'IIJ'

Tho:-r"nft"r

Y""r

RJ .00
R16.70
R7.00

RJ.20
R17.rlO
R7.50

RJ .40
r11°.00
Rfl.O::J

Rl1.60
R14.50
RIO.'lO

R12.40
R15.!i0
Rll.M

R1J.20
Rl6.50
R:"2.4D

-.West,,:" Provinc:e Work-rs' Advice Bureau

If yau have any problr~. about your work, weqes. l~.ve. 9ic~
pay etc., then CO.I! to the W.P. Workers' Advicn Burneu (Rool'!
9, First floor, ~nbov Building, Bcv~r)y Strr.et, Athln"n) •
......!!r. th"rll IIEll peop11" who will try to hrlp you.
Th-'
Advice BurellU _leo .e•• iets worlcsrl ......0 ..ieh to start ","rke

co. . ittl!le~ et their

r.ctori~a

lIeueod byl-

Wage. Commission,
5.R.C.,
University of Cepe Town,

RONDE BOSCH.

Jf/jl
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